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Why Not Better Roads.
Men who Bervod in llio Amor-

ienn urmy in Franco tell us of
the wondorful rouds thoy fouud
over t bore.
The) wore oyo openors which

did neue than merely opoil even

They cüUBod mir returned sol¬
diers lo think, und lulle, und
make comparisons that are not

nattering to our o«vh country.
Franco, Belgium, Qormnuy,

Luxemburg, nil of those conn-

trii'H hud perfect hard Burfaced
rends until the engines of war

destroy oil them iii spots. No
mud, no ruts or holes, no dis¬
comfort of any kiml.
America is a Croesus in

wealth compared will) any of
these countries, yet our traveled
highvyays are n perpetual dis¬
grace to our iulolligeneo,
We spend billions and billiotiB

in Useless governmental. Stale
and personal uxtrnvagancc, but
are not BUtllciuntly far sighted
to place our public thorough¬
fares in even third rate Condi
lion.
We have the wealth, the ma¬

terials and the labor necessary
to make our roads the best in
the world, but apparently we
are too parsimonious or indif¬
ferent to interest ourselves in
this necessary work.

If wo lay down a few isolated
miles 61 concrete or uiticnduiti
wo are sutislleit, ami let it go nl
that
We simply can't bring our

selves to the point of energetic
road COIIStl iielion.

It ich in all other ways, wo
seem to he destitute of the one
essential that is more vital to
out common good Hutu any
other.

Foreigners coining to tin.,
country marvel at our slack¬
ness in this respbcl. They can
um undcrstund how we can be
satisfied with sloshing around
in the mud us wo do. They
wonder that we are able to
Climb out of (he ruts ami lind
out w ay back to our li.mu -

again.
Tlibre is no excuse for this

condition, but the fault lies
with the citizen as much us
with the public ollloiai.
As a rule, ollicittldom supplies
only w hat cilir.eiiry demands
As spring opens hundreds of

thousands ,.| m.-n should be u(
work on tin- public roads o(
this country. Hut the.i ate not.
There i s much talk, more

grumbling,uulnntte.I iuu'uiiv It)
und then forgetfillness in the
jo) s of the latest sensation.
Such is the reputation wu

have earned in road construe
lion.
What's the matter with us,

a by w ay ':

And bore comes another strong
argument for bottoi country
roiada A truck loatli-d with
beer became mired III the mud
und was captured

Tin- postal savings banks of
the country are bbcomill g quite
a healthy institution, the small
deposits now aggregating the
sum ol fltd,oou,ooo. There is
no fear of a run on Uncle's
bunk.

Schedule lor Dental Clinic for
Coming Week.

Monday and Tuesday East
Stone (lap.
Wednesday Big stone GapThursday and Friday Appi-lachia
Saturday.Big Stone Gap

*l.50
.76
.40

Play at Lynch
The local baue ball team went

to Lynch, Ky\, Saturday night
ou their return from n victori¬
ous trip to Norton, uad played
the Lynch team Suuduy after*
noon und met their llr-t defeut
of the season, the t>coru being
19 to 3. A number of the play-
era failed to show up at truio
time Saturday night, but rath¬
er than disappoint the Lynch
people the boys went anyhow
Without a regular pilchet ami
their regular infield lineup wus
abalcen up also. Lynch has a
fast bull team this year und our
amateurs found thorn hard to
handle

tCatcher Jackson,who manag¬ed thi' Not Inn (cam last season,
champions of the Opal Fields
League, umpired the game, lie
is now at Men Ii ti in, Ky., where
he expects to have a fast hall
learn together within a short
while.

COLORED TEAMS PLAY

The local colored team, knowu
as tin: "Virginia Kids" com¬
menced a two gome series here
Monday with a fas'- Organisa¬
tion froih Philadelphia, who
call themselves "Philadelphia
Continental Leugners.' Tliol
result of the first game was Iii'
to '2 iu fa vor of t he visitors,who I'
proved themselves superior bull
players iu every department of
the game. This team has been
touring the south for several
weeks ami have played seveial
guinea in this vicinity.
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Dance at Armory.
The Rig Stone Athletic Club

has issued invitations to its
May dance at the Armory, at
this place, on Wednesday even¬
ing, May 4th. Music for the
occasion will be furnished bythe Weidemeyer Orchestra, of
Huntington, W. Yn., one of the
best organizations of its kind in
the country. The Clinpennies
are Mr. und Mrs. K. D. Leslie,
Mr and Mrs. M K. Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs D. II. Savors, Mr. and
Mrs. NY. ('. Slltlllk and Mr. and
M rs. S. II. t rood wy n.

SLEMP DECLINES
APPOINTMENT

Congressman C. II. Slump, of
the Ninth Virginia district,was
offered the post of United
State« coiiiniitishinor of revenue
but declined to accept it. His
was learned '.lore Thursday tol-
lowing the announcement that
David II. Blair, of WinatotPS.i-
lein, N O.j had accented the
appointment from SecretaryMellon.

It is believed that President
Harding will ratify SecretaryMellon's selection without hesi¬
tancy. It was not known here
that Representative SlOlhp Was
being considered for the com¬
missioner slop. Representative
Slenip asked to he excused from
discussing the mutter, but did
Hot deny (but the post was of
filed him. It is understood
(bat Representative Sldllip piefurred to stay in the House,
where be is the only Republi¬
can member from Virginia;The position of commissioner
pays 110,Ooo 'per year, and the
office has tremendously increas¬
ed in importance since the out¬
break of the World war. It not
only collects more than $4,0ÖI),000,1)00 annually iu taxes, hut
is charged with prohibition en¬
forcement. Rrintol Herald Con-
rier.

Building Boom ut Düngännon.
DüiigKunoii, Va., April 21.

There are a number of buildiugH
being erected in Dungauuou
now. The contract for tiie now
high school building has been
given to Huddle & Kingsolvor,
ol Bristol, and work on the
foundation has been started. A
stock company is building a
large garage on a lot adjoining
the bank of Dungauuou. S P.
Pater and R. W. llilliinuu are
each erecting handsome resi¬
liences.

A K.t That Didn't Snull Aft-r
lb mi, Dead for Thru Muntha
"itMcull .nJr.ilOjrw nwotk.." wrtt« Mr. ).

SytnlN |J I »»» It.,, i.l ,L, |sil ».ime
l,l >u,!<l rl . .ikI M.otr.»«l.<T».rJ..ui»
.UiHiJl.tii. (to. Und Tin«it >»i J..J
IUI Mtp Kid ,ii tbic« liio f.n -IV, «v. |l,U,
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Splendid Entertainment.
The musical oitoitalnment

given in the First Huplist
church ut Appalachia un last'
Thursday night by the music
pupils of Mrs. J. Proctor Hrowu,!
was a splendid success und ihel
large audience present w as well I
paid for coining out. The pro¬
gram, which was published in
our last issue, consisted of pi¬
ano und violin solos and the
way in which each pupil per¬
formed his or her part showed
very careful and splendid train¬
ing on the part of the teach r,
who is one of the best instruc¬
tors in this section.
The friends id Mrs. brown

will regret to learn thai she ex¬
pects to move to Chicago.where
her liuebund has a position, the
lirHt of dune and Unit she will
have to give up her splendid
work bore, though she is heing
urged by a number of her pa-
Irons to come hack in the fall
and lake up her work again. It
is hoped, especially l>> those
whose children are making such
splendid progress under her di
recline, that she will decide to
ilo this. i

Vesper Service.
One of the most enjoy a hie ves-

per services of the year \\a- held
in the chapel Sunday evi-ning.il
It wus the lirst service of this ¦

sind hel l under the newly elect-
.d cabinet, and reflected a great
leal of credit upon the one. \vhll Jprepared the program. Tlio sub- <

ject under di-ciission was "The 1

Magic Sieve." The main part!'
if this subject was divide.I into jlive talks. Miss Jtiliel Knight,.vho led the service, introduced
he subject by lolling ju-l ivlllil
t meant. The sieve whs ox- ]plained us (he cnvironineul which
nirroiiiuls the college girl. Mi--
Jlurlce I'eery spoke .of th*'things j]ivhich clog t his sieve Mi-- Fran-1!
.es Noel, the things that enibit
lor; Miss Lucilc A-hwinih, the
dungs that discourage; Miss/
Neely While New bony, of
"whatsoever things ure beatiti-|rul," und Miss Virginia < 'o|e ldlt.1
if Hie renie.lv for all of Urn
iv Ii ich is luve.
The department of public wor-

diip for the coming year is'in
the lidinls of Miss .liiliot Knight,
i capable worker in he \ W
.abinet. The oil I look for the'
rear is most premising, and much
is expected of the new cabinet
which has been choscii.-Mitrthu'sI
Mirror.

Music Stmly Club.
The Music Study < Hub iiiol til

iho home of Mrs S. A. Baileylust Wednesday afternoon ut
llilld the following members Ill¬
ing present: MoBduincs Alex¬
ander, Alsovor, Bailey, ill l*.
Brown, W. T. Good loo, Liiue,McConnick, Moiisur, Sewing,Malcolm Smith. 1 ('. Taylor,Gluorgia Taylor, Troy, Hubert
Wells, W. II. Wr. Mrs. Vouell
and Miss Man Ititmsey, Mis.
dames Clement, McClure, (lillyund Davis, of the (lap, ami Mrs
Vouell and Kline, ol Norton,
were guests of the club. After
a short business session an in
formal program was onjoyed,those contributing being Mos
tlames Lane, 1 t Tuylor.AV. II
Wren and Proctor Brown The
hostess served delicious refresh¬
ments, und after a proliimhurjdrafting of the program for the
nuxi mooting, which will be
held at the home of Mrs Math
own, the meeting adjourned.
Those interested in the giow'tjlol the club are much encournged by tin- interest shown, und
feel assured ilia! il will endure.

Work on Bank Building
Progressing.

Work on the new building for
the Kirsl National Hank at Ap¬palachia is progressing rapidly.I'lie foundation is being put in
und material is being assembled
us rapidly as possible. The
Burks Construction Oompdii)has the contract fot tins build¬
ing, which will, when Complet¬ed, be one of the best ami most
convenient structures of its
kind in Southwest Virginia.
Oeo. C. Lent, of Cincinnati,

is ^pending several days here
visiting his sister, Mrs. Jno. \
Crocker.

Mr,. Cramlall (lowe)TelU How She
Stopped Chicken Lnttrt

"U,t iprfaur. riUtOW ttloai Uby rbkii WhhI'd kauao iboal Ru-Saap txforc With iun aael*r,r |oa*.|r *vr I Ulr.1e inn- -t till They aoa*l
get llrWytai'l balcbei. 1'111-ri." Rat-^b«p b su*r-
»«.«cd tsJ itls lu< JJe, 65 II. 15.

isAJ umI cd ly
KKI.I.Y IIKÜQ COM PA NY

HAM III.KN ItltOS.

Southern Railway System
Effective Sunday May 1st,schedule* of

Passenger Trains on Appalachia Division
will be changed as follows:
TRAILS No. 8 Central Time

f.v. Appataohta (U 8) 7:00 A M,
Speer* Ferry 8 'M A M,
Moecaaln Qap u;ou A. M

Ar. Ilrlstol 10 39 A M.
This will atl'oril connection with N. »V.

YV. Baätbonnd local train No. IS, also
better connection at Moccasin Cap w ith
train No 7 from Holstein Hirer bine.
No. 11 Central Time No. in

9:40 I' M Ar Hogeravllle l.v 7 15 A.M.
5:60 P.M I.V.-Hulls Qap Ar. 8:00 A.M;

t'orres|H>U(llii{j changes si Intermediate
point*.

I. MKKK. W K AI.I.KN.
a Cl. r a I). I- A.

Notice of Stockholders' Meet¬
ing, llifi Stone Gap Land

Company.
Tbo regular ninitial meeting

of stockholders of the Big Stoiie
lap I.ami Company will be
hebl at its ollico in the town of
Big Stone Onp, Wis.lunty,Virginia, <>n Weilnestlay, Maylib, l.'JI, at ten o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of electing
rectors mid other officers, anil
for the transaction of any other
business
Stock boolsH will he closed

fourteen lib days before thai
nine. .In«>. \V.('ii.m.ki.ky,

¦". 17 Secretary.
ANNOUNCEMENT

I. KlHe. It. I'otter, widow of Joseph M'utter, deceased iln hereby aimmiUcCsisjr-»lf a candidate foi the ofllceol Treasure!
it the Town of Hig Stone; Clap at the
.lection to lie |..|t| on the Ith .lay of
tine. 11131.

1 solicit oleellon to this tillk'c lor theüitlowtlig reasons first .| am follyfoiiipolbiil to discharge the ilutles locum-
icnl upon ttio Treaaurei Si.ml. Myliusband died leaving me with two In¬stil I.Hillen In support Utiil |i large In-
letiteiliie-s to pay. Including over one
llioiiiiktid ilollats |$i,000.0ti| ii|inii my
letiie. I'm the purposeOf dialling meio'support my children ami pa) tins m
lelile.lliess I earnestly solicit the aUpp nr
if Hie men .mil women voters of ltig
stone (lap ;il Ihe coining election ami
pledge myself if elci led to discharge Ihe
hitics nl tl.Iltce promptly ami faith.
fully; Vetv rcspccllnlly,iiMltf .MUS KPKIK It Pol I Kit

30 carloads of shows I
4 Monster Rides |
16 High Glass Shows j
2 BANDS FREE ACTS I

TWO HOURS OF HILARIOUS HAPPENINGS WITH

ANNETTE KELLERMAr
IN HER MILE-A-MINUTE COMEDY DRAMA

-WHAT WOMEN LOVE"
A Tale of Tumultous Courtship

'W-s .'-'

A Heel ionnic
A iinabol

She boxes like Dempsey
She swims like a Iis!»
She dances like n fairy
Sin- runs like a deer
She just can t make

her eves behave

jj ^Sweet Will iniii
Me is his mother's own ilarllng-
llt can'1 ircsi writhoul hi.- valel
lie rJotei M his Pekinese
He imokei scented cigarettes

W ait (ill you set----

Scuulal on the bench' I In
derwater Annabel anil tin
lane fisherman the reign o
terror among her pa's sor
vants-When W illie decide:
t o acquire muscle."I h i

great Aeroplane Adventure

Once itboard I lie
lugger

the most thrilling seqttehc
<>{ scenes in the air and tin
dersca ever photographed.

Laughs!
Thrills!
Scares!


